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we in da mothafuckn' buildn'
a hundred fuckn' bottles 

dirty money, i gotta certain hand in purchasn'
automobiles
watch a hundred karats dis wut outta mind is
walk up in da spot & we da trillest niggas in em
grab her by her arm suck her neck & she surrendern'
is it him, relay a beam
not a baller but ballin' about a reams
still blow'n money fast boss in jordans countn' money
chick finer than wylona so i let her count it fo me
she gotta nice bubble wen she rockin' roc'n jeans
smokn' not allowd but da neighbors can hear her
scream
blew a milli in da club next day we made 5 
smokin' on da jet dey bill yo car we'd defined
never mind dirty money balln' on anotha planet
if i bought anotha coupe yu niggas cudn't stand it
MC hammer in da flesh 3-57 baby girl a thug she use
her pussy as her weapon

girl I want yu face down first thing wen I wake up 
i already got yu covered girl aint no need for makeup
i just need a camera & someone 2 tape us
da internet aint ready for da way dat we gon make love
im feenin' right now girl I need yu right now 
tryna hold back but yu can get it 
dun tease rite now baby pls me rite now 
girl scream yes if yu wid it 

got got got got got one question one question for you 
wen im goin' thru withdrawals tell me wut im supposed
to do 
cuz i need ur love I want ur love 
girl it aint da same if I aint got ur love 
ur love ur love ur love 
ur love all I want is yu baby 
all I want is yu baby 
all I really want is yu 
ur touch ur sex my drug 
baby all I want is yu baby 
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only one is yu baby 

imma put it in ur face boy as soon as yu wake up 

kno yu wanna hit it, Want me to be a lil slut 
if yu do it good, ill return da favor 
baby im tired of da bed i wanna try it on da table
boy im feenin' rite now boy I need you right now 
come come come a little closer you can get it 
oh dun tease me rite now better pls me rite now 
let your tongue walk on dis pussy 

got one question one question for yu 
Wen im going thru withdrawals tell me wut im
supposed to do 
cuz i need ur love i want ur love 
boy it aint da same if i aint got ur love 
ur love ur love ur love 
ur love all I want is yu baby 
all i want is yu baby 
All i really want is yu 
ur touch ur sex my drug 
baby all i want is yu baby 
only one is yu baby 

bitch yu kno im diddy hoe
real dealio, real estate in da states spillin' in philly yo 
i did it for da team i did it for yu Shorty 
i did it for da fans i did it for da glory 
cocky niggas dun have cocky my yankee fitted
my wrist Rocky Sylvester Stallone Jacob did it
early birds, furry furs, his & hers baby girl silver spurs 
yu know i stay on my grind & she be rite there 
da shit im doin' wont be seen & done for lite years
talkn' me & you, da world is ours what we need is our
love money & da power
talk to em, come on

my love, ur love, ur sex is my drug 
aint nobody here tonight i aint leavin' dis club widout ur
love 
ur love ur love ur love 
ur love all i want is yu baby 
all i want is yu baby 
all i really want is yu 
ur touch ur sex my drug 
baby all i want is yu baby 
only one is yu baby
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